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To develop a dominant genetic marker in Pleurotus ostreatus, mutant strains resistant to a carboxin-derived fungicide, 
flutolanil, were isolated. These mutants included strains which showed resistance to 50-fold higher concentration of 
flutolanil than the wild-type strain, even after successive cultivations in the absence of the drug. Dominance of the 
phenotype was confirmed by back-crossing between the resistant and wild-type monokaryons. The flutolanil- 
resistance was also shown to be stably inherited by the basidiospore-derived progenies of the mutant strains. 
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Basidiomycetous fungi have received considerable atten- 
tion from various biological and industrial points of view. 
For instance, the abilities of white rot fungi to degrade 
plant cell wall lignin and a variety of environmental pol- 
lutants, including dioxins and PCBs, have been the focus 
of intense research interest in the last decade (Eaton, 
1985; Spadaro et al., 1992; Valli et al., 1992a, b; Gold 
and Alic, 1993). To elucidate the mechanism of such 
specific properties of basidiomycetes at the molecular 
level, it is necessary to introduce gene engineering tech- 
niques, such as cloning, expression, disruption and 
replacement of a gene of interest, into the biological anal- 
ysis of basidiomycetes. For development of a useful 
vector system convenient for DNA-mediated transforma- 
tion in basidiomycetes, it is desired to isolate a dominant 
marker gene which requires no particular genetic back- 
ground of the host strain. Flutolanil (~,~,~-trifluoro-3'- 
isopropoxy-O-toluanilide) is a systematic fungicide de- 
rived from carboxin and widely used in the fields to con- 
trol smut diseases (Edgington et al., 1966; Ackrell et al., 
1977). Carboxin and its derivatives are highly active 
against basidiomycetous fungi and inhibit respiration by 
preventing the oxidation of succinate by a tr icarboxylic 
acid cycle enzyme, succinate dehydrogenase (Sdh: EC 
1.3.99.1). In this report, we describe the isolation and 
genetic characterization of flutolanil-resistant mutants of 
a white rot fungus, Pleurotus os t reatus  (Jacq.: Fr.) Kum- 
mer, which should meet the prerequisite conditions for 
developing a vector system based on flutolanil resistance 
in the basidiomycete. 

Pleurotuo os t reatus  dikaryotic strains #261 (ATCC 
66376) and IS1 (our laboratory stock) were used as 
flutolanil-sensitive wild-type strains (Peng et al., 1992). 
Maintenance and growth-rate measurement of P. ostrea- 
tus strains were done using 3.9~ potato-dextrose agar 

(PDA) medium, Nissui, at 25~ The appropriate con- 
centration of flutolanil to inhibit mycelial growth was 
measured by culturing several wi ld-type P. ost reatus 
strains on PDA medium containing 1-10/~g/ml of 
flutolanil. Mycelial growth of all strains tested was com- 
pletely inhibited at 2.5/~g/ml of flutolanil. The drug 
resistance thereafter was assayed on PDA media contain- 
ing 3/~g/ml of flutolanil unless otherwise stated. 

To isolate flutolanil-resistant P. ost reatus mutant 
strains, basidiospores from the fruit ing body of #261 and 
IS1 were subjected to ultraviolet (UV) irradiation on PDA 
plates containing 3/~g/ml flutolanil, then incubated at 
25~ for 12 h in the dark, fol lowed by additional incuba- 
tion at 25~ for 3 - 4 w k .  Colonies grown on the first 
screening plate were isolated for subculture and reincu- 
bated on fresh flutolanil-containing PDA medium. After 
the second screening on flutolanil-containing plates, a 
total of 29 isolates were proved to have acquired in- 
creased resistance to the drug. On microscopic observa- 
tion, some of these resistant mutants were shown to 
have the clamp connections on their mycelium. It was 
plausible that these dikaryotic strains originated from 
matings between flutolanil-resistant mutant monokary- 
ons and other monokaryons on the first screening plate. 

Five dikaryotic mutant strains derived from strain 
#261, namely MA203,  MA206,  MA219,  MA245 and 
MA246,  showed higher drug resistance, up to 100/~g/ml 
of flutolanil, and were analyzed in further experiments. 
After five successive cultures on PDA plates in the ab- 
sence of flutolanil, these mutant strains retained their 
resistance to the drug, indicating that the flutolanil- 
resistant phenotype is maintained stably during mitotic 
cell division. The mycelial growth rates of the dikaryotic 
mutant strains were measured on PDA plates in the 
presence or absence of flutolanil and compared with that 
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1. Mycelial growth of mutant and wild-type strains in the 
absence and presence of flutolanil. 
Symbols represent mycelial growth distances of each strain 
after the inoculation of a 5-mm plug of precultured mycelium 
on PDA plates containing no or 3/zg/ml of flutolanil. All 
values are the average of three independent determinations. 

of wi ld- type strain #261 (Fig. 1). On PDA medium, 
mycelial g rowth rates of these mutants were similar to or 
sl ightly s lower than that of strain #261. In contrast, in 
the presence of f lutolani l ,  these mutant  strains continued 
to grow, whi le strain #261 showed no mycelial growth.  
The growth rates of the mutant  strains on the f lutolani l-  
containing medium were up to 40-55~ of their growth 
rates on the normal PDA medium. 

The phenotypes of monokaryot ic  strains obtained 
from regenerated protoplasts of the dikaryot ic mutant  
strain, MA203,  were investigated. Preparation and 
regeneration of protoplasts were performed fo l lowing the 
method of Eguchi et al. (1990) w i th  minor modif icat ions. 
Regenerated colonies were isolated and transferred to 
fresh PDA medium. Isolates wi th  no clamp connect ions 
were selected and assayed as protoplast-derived 
monokaryons. A total of 20 monokaryons were ob- 
tained. Of these, 13 were shown to be resistant and 7 
to be sensit ive to f lutolani l .  The appearance of both of 

resistant and sensit ive phenotypes in monokaryons from 
MA203  protoplasts strongly suggests that this dikaryot ic 
strain or iginated from mating between f lutolani l-resistant 
and -sensit ive monokaryons and that the drug-resistant 
phenotype is dominant.  

To conf irm the dominance of the drug resistance in 
the mutant  strains, the phenotype of dikaryot ic strains 
obtained from matings between resistant and sensitive 
monokaryons was investigated. As expected, dikaryons 
between the f lutolani l-resistant and -sensitive monokary- 
ons from M A 2 0 3  protoplasts were found to be resistant 
to the drug. Moreover, back-crossings of the resistant 
monokaryons from MA203  and MA206  protoplasts wi th 
wi ld- type monokaryons derived from germinated basidio- 
spores of strain #261 also resulted in f lutolani l-resistant 
dikaryons. These data indicate that the f lutolani l-  
resistant phenotypes of these two  mutants are dominant.  

Drug sensit iv i ty of the F1 progenies obtained from 
the basidiospores of the mutant  dikaryotic strains was 
tested to analyze meiotic stabi l i ty of the resistant pheno- 
type. Among 32 and 31 F1 progenies from MA203  and 
MA206,  16 and 10 were proved to be able to grow on 
PDA plates containing 10/~g/ml of f lutolani l ,  respective- 
ly. These data strongly suggest that the f lutolani l-  
resistant phenotype is control led by genomic element(s) 
and segregated stably during meiotic cell divisions in 
these mutant  strains. 

The exper imental  results presented here demon- 
strate that the f lutolanil  resistance should be a useful 
genetic marker which is dominant  and maintained stably 
during mitot ic and meiotic cell divisions. The dominant 
genetic marker could serve in posit ive screening strate- 
gies in which,  for example, protoplast fusion might be 
used for the breeding of basidiomycetes. For develop- 
ment of a marker gene for use in the genetic transforma- 
t ion of P. ostreatus, the gene(s) conferring resistance to 
f lutolanil  needs to be isolated. In the maize smut patho- 
gen, Ustilago maydis (DC) Corda, a mutant  gene encod- 
ing a modif ied form of the Sdh Iron-sulphur (Ip) subunit 
protein, oxr-1B, was cloned and used as an eff icient mar- 
ker gene in the construct ion of a t ransformat ion vector 
plasmid (Keon et al., 1991). In this mutant  gene, an 
amino-acid change (His253 to Leu) in the third cystein- 
rich cluster of the Ip subunit protein has been proved to 
confer resistance to carboxin (Broomfield and Har- 
greaves, 1992). Cloning and analysis of the gene en- 
coding Sdh Ip subunit protein from both of the wi ld- type 
and f lutolani l-resistant P. ostreatus strains are now in 
progress. 
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